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NEW YORK AT CINCINNATI.

It has been asserted, and so far with--o- ut

contradiction,,thattwo sets pf dele
gates, both claiming to?: represent the
Democracy of the State New
York, asked anil obtained admis
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Is now very funTand is particularly ada ,pu5u w tuo wants of all classes, both
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We.kee Goods of. The Very BsiMAkes, warrant every pair oi. uiem, anu will
be made by close buying.by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock of;

of Uents nancr-ma-u luoous, m uongressiters, Tiince Alberts "Navv andGaiter?, Slippers and Newport Ties, and
tap Tiei, cahoot b siirpaased in GOOJJ
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BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

fukiituke,
BEDDING, &C.

.- S A T At WV- fy4 k

Cheap Bedsteads,

Parlbr & CliamBer Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KlNDS ON HAND.

Eobea- r- fine supply.
NO 'WIST: &AlE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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Butler presented the memori als of the
Charleston board of trade for an appro
priation for work on tne jetties or tue
Charleston harbor,, and for the enact-
ment of a bankrupt law. Referred.

Teller' submitted a l9soiition7 ;tha:
Whereas, it has been reported that the
Secretart'TOi thetrtraorrxroosar

l 1 1 J XI
take tne ennuren oi me
Hhevenne Tnfliajig without first having
obtained consent of their parents, for
the i purpose iff educating them at
Hampton, V a., or uariisie, r'enn. ; mere-for- e

be it
Resolved. That the committee on In

dian affairs be instructed to enquire in
the truth of said report, and also en

quire whether any Indian children now
school nt distance terns .nheirjra- -

ents were' UMm"im Wsm
without their consent, and report to the
Senate whether any legislation is re-

quired to protect Indians in the posses-
sion of theii children.

In explanation of the resolution Tel- -

sent to tne ciern s uesK ana naa
read a letter from Chicago in, Uve New
York fitiesi, of last (Friday reaidirrg
the proposed removal ot Indian chil-
dren. , , tf ,. , . . ,

The resolntidn? was aaoptea. .

After the presentation of a number
oetitions theSenate resumed consid- -

eration of the bill authorizing a retired
list for orhcers or
the army. .

Allison onerea an amenamenc au-
thorizing the President to appoint each
year two colored cadets at large to West
Point Academy- - ,

This led toi a Jong discussioh as i6 the
right of colored men to .participate in
the benefit .of Wett oqa-demy- .

and the relations of e two races wW
compelled to associate in that institu
tion.

At the expiration of the morning
hour- - the --bill and -- amendments went
over without action.

The Senate then resumed considera
tion' of the fesjotataona .'.'declaring Spof--
ford entities id the seaf how occupied

Kerrogg, ana Wto"axratesed at great
ength by Jonas, or iouisiana, wno

toade an elaborate argument in support
the resolutions. He was followed bv

Blaine, a4 Butler qf Soutlv Carolina
Al6.:40iclQck, tlr)e.joiWeJ-House- .

Under a calf of States the
following were introduced :

Bv Donnell, of Michigan, resolution
calliQgon the Secretary,of pze Treasury
tor, lprormatiQH. aSjto ijaej mum oer or
persons connecteu wiin tne me saving
wrui.o whn hiiv hMii diuhipd who
lost-thei- r lives in Rescuing fife fehi
property on the-coa-

llv Vance, of JVonn Carolina, to re
lieve the distillation of fruit from taxes
now imposed by law.

The" morning hour having been dis-
pensed with, the House went into'com-
mits e of the whole on the bill making
appropriatibns forlhb DistHct of t
Jumbia. The bill was amended in some
unimportant respects, reported to the
House and pat on its passage, but as no
quorum voted it went over without
hnal action.. The amount appropriated
by the bill i& $3,423,f9T. - ;
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An plegant: Combination of bondel5 ad-(rtM- r fine Tonics
MBfeW.W?? : Qttr large stock of pure,

vfuv AS uesl lorlI"s purpose, our tonic lUd'i' U,
IflAKOK KUTfllNS. We have no use for fA.np. nmtpjisM Var tlvh.
pepsia, .Sfcuarta, Bebm, the H'eeblenecs of Deflcate Women. The

of overworked CI
secrefldns which causes
is a deflcJous and reliable

CfltAMBfcHS

.Jr. REBlStEHEB.
( ar9deoU0ni --iMwOm.

TLIKS- - MGNELIS would respectfully Inform the
jsjl lornea rrom tne onn, witn tne largest ana most Beautirm v

STOCK OF MILL! NEli YE VEIl BROUQHTO --ffflSHHTV,in te I .pipijjw- - w- -

l.tii'iXT!L-,i.J-l- l ' f
I When her brought m his Irishf. aif xv1linatinn Will a atnA m. CONSISTING OF

Hats, Flo wers, FeathervS,Ribbons;Silkil' SWins
In all the new Shades. Also, a nice line of HAIR GOO' S. whteh-tvfl- l be Kept constantly? on hand.
These Goods were selected with tisie waicli cannot be surpassed, and H1 be sold at prices:! that defy
competition. , ; .
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his lire, is at the head of the JSrrgnsn f

government.
' His parliamentary career

even in England, where
careers are apt to beftarliamentary returned in the Tory

interest forKtfwark.a'waVTback in 1832,
While' the-- thrift- - bVer the Sieform --iJiri'

to be regarded as '--a rising voung man
i wteoH this TUnd'4hat SirHoWft
Peel appointed hiounioT Lord of the
Treasury in '34, and advanced bin to
be Under Secretary of the Colonies a
few months later. Then, Sir R. Peel's
brief administration ended, Mr. Gla-
dstonewho was an

of sho wine that he was even
Stronger in the Opposition than tie had
been'in the government. This charac- -

E ZZZt.SZ
"i"?. ?t "t" .06 'ilZZzZXzZthat is at its best when

odds.
! Failing anythirig else to fight, he

has freciuetitry fought own party;
his learhestries&4is ' a reformer keeping
him always ahead of the body or bis
associates.- '- The son of Warm" mer--
chaht! bf Lvif pool, a baronet. 'h was
brouglrt up to believe iti Tory prince
plte;! but this belief weakened ; as his
rhiiid'ttatured. In 1831. lie1 fbrmally' at-

tached himself o the Liberal party,
FbilOwim thfs chahtfe'bf base In liny,
I85,hert"Lbrd --Aberdeen formed' his

ction.CabutetheJl,wasJ,:'mjide- -

eharreeNot ofthe Exchetyuef ' toos'
fckHVfcbtit he ated'hehi for a shbrtime
in ' iLom PalBoterston's first "Mrhtstry
and to which hp was agaih .afp6ip;ted
when librd Palmerston IcioK bffice.' for
thu second --time: it '1859. During' this
beHdd heisat fbi4 the' Univerrsity of OMH

cotrtmuousiy returnea
ffS?KS W&tJFt'
constituency, ' but Was- - refcnrriejd for
South1 ; liancashite. Lord, Palmerstoq
died M October. 1865: --Mr. 'Glads-tori-

e

suceeeded . ta as . lekder of the
House of ' CohnnonsV ! '

"

ft was iioW
apprdaChing; What has hitherto beeri
regarded a the erilnvinating1 'point
of his career. In 1866 .he liroiight
in tt reXorni bill. Thisbill Was defeated
and the fovernment resigiied, and so it
fell out that Lord Beaconsfield's reform
bill against which Mr. Gladstone
fotigh bitterly was passed. But Mr.
Gladstone's triumph; was not lost; it
was brily delayed. In the early part of
the session of 1868 he brought in a series
of resolutions having: for their object
the disestablishment and disend6 wtnent
of : thfc Irish Church. Lord Beacons
Heia s minisorv was oui-voi- ea in tne
Ct)mrtfis, but the Lords held thfeir
groHntl: Then came therappeal to the
Cbttfitry: The general "electioh of 1868
placed the Liberals n i6Wer, and iir.
Gladstone the head of the party, wa$
made Premien ; The- - series of great re-

forms effected daringrthat notable Par-liam- en

are still fresh in the public
mind thedisestablishtrlehtof the Irish1
Church, the abolition of purchase in the
army, the p&ssage of the Elementary
Education, Judicature and Ballot acts,
the negcrtfcitfcrrrof the Treaty' of Wash-
ington and the settlement of the Ala-
bama Claims by arbitration were amon a.
fehe, resets pf Mr. (Qlods tone's admims- -
tratiqu. lnqeed,fle pressed reform so

utiy ' J i't fir Jb". kwwci n
The Catholic members of the Liberal
party voted with the .opposition-an- d .tUe
government was defeated by a vote of
287to2S4. Mr. uiaastone at once re
signed, and the Queen very gladly ac-
cepted his resignation and sent: for Mr.,
Disraeli; but as he declined to take
Office the cabinet was somewhat re-
modeled and was continued nearly a
year longer until January, 1S74, Then
came the sudden announcement of a
general election: followed. byn most
decisive defeat. Mr. Gladstone himself
was rarely occupied his
seat jn the House of Commons; and Use
ensuing year he published, in a letter tq
Lord Granville, hisformairenunciation
of the leadership oi the Liberal party.
But the gods daqpoee in these matters ;
Mr. Gladstone no more could, resign his
leadership thart he could be restrained
from possessing it bv the personal am- -
mosity of the Qjteen, Over his own de
clared desire to keep out of puuiic lite,
0
to kelp him

undoubt,edoTi, he
of lnVore

is at the head of .the-Xiber- party, and
the liberal v&sLytwae saore is ia poweri

Destructive Storm auo Lo of Life in

MjajjDtANj Hiss, AmiiM A huavv.
l ' i '.ir :

Isf last
9W)4ihlQ w,mg awsty twety-tw- o houses
lnoludine the sMissjssidih & Uhio.Hail- -
raod machine hopst round-house- ,, de-
pot, jtelergraph' office, aed; master ine--:

clian ic's office. , Sixteen tiara were bio wa
iromi;ttte,t;tnsckti; icrfiyenteeni persons
werp-.lri.nAr- and f WAnt,v-- f hu. wrwunlfid

tss wan, Jtpiuu.uuo. ; meridian . wp can- -
ea. oil. io sena.DnTsiciiuigj.,ana six or
igtit have gone from here , to attend

the suffering, . ; ,

Rail Changes

Wfe learn that Mr. Ji W. Frv has been
appointed generat feoperihtendelntr of
the Greenville and (jolumbia' Kailroad
andiVesterflay took chftrgel'df the orfice;
Mr. Fry was engineer df super'structuTe
on thor llichmond and: DiattviHe Kail--
roadj and has the reputation Of being a
nrswilass rdiiroad - mam- - uok i ti' H.
Temple,' the litte jjeneral sttperinten-de- nt

f the7 Greenville !and 'Columbia
Raiirtfad; ha ee appointed chief en-
gineer of the Ri6hmotkl' and Alleghany
Railroad. .

1 0 '

. Cincinnati. April 25.A-- numbey of
county coy9!na ,Jhave,:befin, held in-thi-

we, ia nearly. aU of whiffh resi--,

dehial grefjeRences iwerp hq roain jssue
the, (rje,f us sp, 'fet as heardpom are,
six couaues ior fsnerman,fwaipr mm ne,
to unintructed and two dUidgl. ,

- HAriusbtjrg, JEaJ, Aprili 26.-Jdg- e

Pearsoh this corning sentenced Wmv
1L Kemble. Enail J. . PftttaoDv Chas, B,
Salter Jess B. Grawfotd and Wm. F.

umuergcr;, acii. w .uuu una anuune
Tarls iamprisowmeiit' at hard labor in
the EasterA' Penitentiary. - -

' : ' rU ' himi '''; eai h oi lszmteent Banker. ,

New DRLEANTASrir 26.-Jo- seph

Seligman, seni6r member of the firm of
JI A iW Sellgmkh Ar Co, bankers, !of

I rw a wsj uiea'suaaeniy m vms c-i-
ty

. i Ttie. Storm tn tne ifrtat
' CHrdAQOj April 26. further particu-

lars' Of Saturday night's stortix show
that it extended dver the whole! North-wes- tj

and did much damage to proper--

. . ,., ... .. ...; 4mi fi T" 1 ' t "F,A!!I VLTX.

Londo: April .25.77A , ,Ghtl?ui dis-.VisrG-

patch sa; StewaWabfain engaged
the- - enemti'ieyi'the 20th: "'Tftft'ttemv,

Mooak J Alum g army and rafter two
hours' fightingiwere dereated with aai'ioitot;'ivas,v . it KUiU ttiiu y fWOiiun.i L i

At '
H .V. .ii, ltAi

-- ififr) i'tj),KI 9tniti t rtT ! - .o'

discretions of youth, nervoas weaKhess, early de--

ISXTXBKD AT TO FOaT-OmC- T AT CHABWWTB,

N. Cm AS 80OJTD-ClAS- 8 KATIZSO

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 188a

FOR PRESIDENT:

HORATIO SEYMOUR
OtfUEWTOBK. .

. FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WM. H. ENGLISH
OF INDIANA.

u0od has not breathed the breath of
life into the nostrils of the man, or set
of meat who can again thwart and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
Wilt of this people mark that rHos.
W.H English, of Indiana, djNkw
York Herald.
Democratic Executive ' Committee

Sixth District.
The members of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive committee for the sixth con-

gressional district are requested to meet
in Charlotte on the 29th of April, 1880,

to decide when and where the conven-

tion will assemble to nominate a candi-

date for Representative and to take
such other action' as they may deem
proper. K. . uehnett.

Vadesl)or, N. C- - Ch'n.
April 12th, 1SS0.

'
iim

Croat lta.s a way peculiarly
her own to do- - iicmly everything, and
especially is her modern jmlitics hard
to understand on (Wis side of the water.
a-- judged by our American standard.
With some imxrUnt exceptions, the
American government took the British
system as a model, and while it suited
us to throw the British tea into Boston
harbor, and to rebel against t lie stamp
act, and other tilings equally grievous
and oppressive, there were old English
notions of. common law, the right of
trial by jury, the writ of habeas coipus,
and other matters which we found it
wise to adopt. But we have gone so
far in the road of progress that we have
established a system of politics and of
government that is peculiarly our own.
Over here a few, smart manipulators
get together in some back room and fix
up the "machine," and then all we have
to do is to turn on the steam and "let
her rip." A syndicate of United States
Senators is all that is necessary tode-cid- e

who is to be a candidate for the
presidency, and then, as if the sin of
Oliver Cromwell was forgotten, we
can inaugurate a mah who never was
elected, and thrust aside the man who
was credited with a large majority of
the votes of the people. It is time we
recognize the forms of law, but our pe--cul- iar

legal acumen enables us to over-
ride States rights in Florida, and insist
on a rigid construction of Federal laws
in Oregon

All this shows that we are smarter
than our English cousinsbut they may
yet get some of the benefits of our pe-

culiar "returning board" experience.
There has been recently a very great

. revolution of public sentiment in the
Baatter of politics overthere. Beacons-ftel- d

recognizes the fact that he has
been, counted out, (or voted out, which
practically amounts to the same thing!)
and lias hied him to Windsor Castle to
surrender his Premiership to the Em-
press of the Indias, who happens Dei
gratia to be Queen of Great Britain as
well, and Mr. Gladstone, for the second
time, comes to. the front. All this
sounds very strange as compared with
American politics, for over here when
the holder of an office finds himself in
the minority he "tightens his grip," and
only works the harder to get his party
back into the majority. If Beacons-fiel- d

were as smart as the author of
Lothair ought to be, he would institute
an electoral commission at once to find
out whether or not be ought really to
surrender the fat pickings he has enjoy-
ed so long. We do not like to be offi-eio- us

but we could loan him aliunde
Jo.Bradley, without missing him much

n this side of the water.
But seriously, the Briton is conserva-

tive, and Mr.Gladstcnewas laid on the
shelf about six years ago because re-
form came too rapidly. He comes to
the front now because the hour, the de-

mand and the fc&wi, have readied a com-
mon plane. All obstacles out of the.
way, and with a large working majori-
ty the Liberal party will at once insti-
tute such reforms as the country seems
to demand.. Under Mr. Gladstone's
leadership we anticipate a change in
England's foreign policy, and we expect
to hear less of wars in Afghanistan and
Zululand. Irish affairs will also come
in for a share of reform, which is so
much needed. As leader in Parliament,

- swaying its deliberations with the
weight of his experience, and the pow
er of his argament, Mr. Gladstone
again becomes a marked character in
the eyes of the world.

T A. I. -,1a auomer coiamn win oe round an
interesting sketch of Mr. Gladstone's
public career. He is typically an Eng
lishman and 1s In all respects one of the
most remarkable characters of the pres-
ent age. In the strength and vigor of
ins intellect and in the purity of his

11. l! 1 . I . . ...puonc lire, ne iias perhaps no livine
superior In any icdimtry, and while he
goes.throughi with the outward form
of kissing the Queen's hand at Windsor,
he will sit behind the throne and di--

ract this very hand at Westminster
Hall: "

The Consular and Diplomatic, Indian
Fortification, Pension, Military Acadc
my, and Naval Appropriation bills have
passed" the Souse, and one or two have
been approved by the President. The--

River"and Harbor, General Deficiency,
District of Columbia, Sundry Civil, Leg- -
isljtflyeVExwutiye and Judicial, and
Postoftice appropriation bills are yet to
be reportecl.from committee.

The long contested Whitaker will
. has no- -TO'-ff- icubM Jwgo.AUiou'a court since the

fith dav or last January,
.

is buoimu." vi a 1.1
nnrilndftd;-- ' 130th siaes announceu vuo

iw na iAnwA nn last Thursdryand

afIS the argument of the lawyers, the
case wM Wgiveft U thO jury. The case

hksaf't6hiMed something over
three' and a fao'nfchs half time.

i&rthe city and surrounding country
sen them Htprices as kw as they can

M$fes' Fine Bnttort Boots. Congress

uuy only hest. Shoddy Gotxk

MNKJN feBRO.,
Trade StfeeTuilder Central Hotel.

SPLENDID 9Pp6rTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE FIFTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS E, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday. May nth. 1 880- -1 20th Mnnthi.

- a vvjirAii I.
...TWs Institution' was regularly Incorporated hv

has been renewed J)y an overwhelming poi ularvote, securing Itsfranchise In the new constitutionMSmrH2d; with a capitaof has since added a Re-serve Fund of 8350,000 :
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTIONwill take place monthly on the second TuesdayIt never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.
100,000 Tickets atTwO Dollars each. Half-Tic- s

eta. One Dollar.
'LIST OF PRIZES :

i capital n-ize-
. . .; 830 000

1 Capital Prize : inooo
A 1 Prize..., v.'.
2 Prizes of $2,500.. . fi.OOOornzesor l.cioo. 5,(M0

frizes
&::fT?r:diLl8:888

500 Prizes of 20.. ..10,000
1000 Prizes of 10.. ....10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

iJ8eM:irKS8f::::W
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to 3110,400
Responsible correspondir.fr agents wanted at allpoints, to whom.a liberal tsrmjensatton will be

paid.
Write, clearly stating full address, for further

Information, or send orders by express or In a Re-
gistered Letter or Money Order by mail, addressed
only to

ew Orleans," Louisiana.
or same person at

- Nn 31 0 Broadway, Kew Yoxk..
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings axe under

the superMt fctT niMenI'Qf ; General ( ;

T. Beauregard and Jubal AT Early.
N. B TblsCornpany has NO AGENTS in the

t.MriHbaa lllwrtnfe oKlerbeircufafs
or otherwise are SWINDLEHS. .

apl 14.

THE" PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE,

iTliai tie
il-it-

.

this!Of'f 1detj' ojl Iaili

1 2nd.VrlHit tffis Lfrtrrv CnmDanv
which has ever been declared legal bv a L'nited
States Con' t.

3rd. That United States Circuit Court Judge
Browu has declared its drawings not fraHdulent.

4th. That Repristered Letters will henceforth
be delivered and Postal Orders paid asfornierly.

Authorized by thftOomnaoriwalUi of Kentucky,
and Fairest In the World.

til L

POri'LAU il(3NtllLY DRAWING OF THE

(omnioiiucalth
:

Distribution Company,
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE,

Jd the CIV of Louisville, on

TBftRfcDAT, APRIL 29, 1880.

These Drawings authorized by Act of the Legis-
lature ot 1S59, and sustained by all the Courts or
Kentucky occur regularly on the last day ot every
teonth (SuFKlay8 excepted), and are supervised by
promirientitizens of the State.

The Management call attention to the grand
opportunity presented ot obtaining, lor only 2,
any of ' ' '

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES:
S.10,(X)0
; ttf.OOO

1 Prize.. 5.000
ti rf)jpriBm,i ofy ejeru.t.i.... 10.000

20 Prizes, 50 e;ich 10.000
m W itee43 10 1 eac,. . .v... . 10.000

200 Prizes, ftO each 10.000
-- flHWKlrtefe)H;i 20 eachy. : .12.000
"1000 Prizes, 10 each, 10,000

0 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
: ......

1,860 Prizes, '.'. . . ...... .$1 12,400
Wbole Tksfcete.J; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

if W?:ca
Alii

to thA
FulTust ofdrawing pubusrieo: In Loulsvflte Cou- -

ler-Jour- and New York Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder-s. Remit Money by Mail or Ex-

press Address R. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ-

Building, Louisville, Ky., or at Nos. 5307 & 30U
Broadway. New Yt ri.

March bl.

OP

Railway.
BY VTRTUE, and In pursuance, of a decree of

Superior Court ot New Hanover couity,
State of North Carolina, inade la a cause tliere
pending, wherein Edward Matfllewa. for himself
and others, is plaintiff, and The Carolina Central
Railway Company, and Andrew V. Stout, and
Timothy H. Porter. Trustees, and James L. Dawes,
and J. Brander, Matthews. .Trustees, are defeiul- -

ants.ne'underSigned.'coTOniTsfeioners appointed
by the said decree, will sell by public auction to
tue highest bidder, at the court house door, in
the city of Wllmlngton.'.tnthe State of North Caro
lina, on muindai, tne 3 1st day. or Mir, a. u.,
1880, at 12 o'clock,-M.- , the entire railroad as the
same exists and is now used, known as the Caroli-
na Central Railway, as well the portion now
built and completed .extending from the city of
Wilmington, In said State of North Carolina, to
the towjBqf.-.Srjelbjvi- said! State, a distance of
about 242 miles, as also that portion uncomplete
and yetAo be bullti and to ictend from the said
town of Shelby to the town of Rutherfordton, in
said State, a diataJieaotlufc BO, miles, with all
railways, rights-of-wa- depot grounds, and other
lands, trackaj brW0eilttodHlt. culverts, fences,
and other structures, station-house- s, engine-house- s,

wood-house- s,

and other buildings, machine-shop- s, and other
shops, all lojiLHivejBgtoe8Nn4ei.cars. coach-
es, and other rolling stock and equipments, all
Stationary enlBesMoaehinery,- - tools, UBRiei efts,
fuel-- , and materials of all kinds, and all the cor-
porate franchise rights, and prMleges. of The
Carolina Central Railway Company; also all the
shares of ofuth Wilmington
Railway Bridge Company held and owned by the
said Caiioltop (tOaiwai1?oBiany, anil :iil
the right, title, and Interest, which the said com-
pany has and ottos Jaand'0 and piop-ert- y

of the Wilmington Railway "Bridge Company,
aey&H f)Ua corporator thereof; and also all
oe.yewpertyod. estate, real and personal.
oiiejeii.kvidad 4esc-(iption- k of the said Carolina
Central Railway Company..

..I t.ETVH A VtEOMa OF SALE:
Pqghaser must pay in cash, on the day of sale.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, and the residue
of th&Durityy nyheyltf:Qureee'(ual rnstaWnents
at ona,1wriari(rtnree months frm the day of sale,

i Kr?S dajstthexmtef sis per
.ntjjBer annum the.purcbaee'f can anticipate
&ai .ojl the said deferred payment, and
ma payMAit In full oftha purchase money at
anjtltjfre pee maturttK payuient of that portion
of tliteTDurdlLase money Botr-hereb- r teoulredto be
ipalda oasjir mais, li, mad; In whole or in
jpart,veieiv In ABab or .; to. Xhe ."bonds, or
pas&dfaaeiCTupoBS v theeeof,: ,,secured by the

Lfurtt mertcaga from said CarollnaXeBtral Railway
j Company to-sal- d AndcovX. Stout and Timothy H.

ttfrusimAofdatef May 17th; tothe
extent ! the pro rata per centage of (he par ralue
oltfcfrftaid boads and DOHDom, which the holders
thewoiwllJi hjjuBnttUaA ia WOflwi rjoo Uie dis-
tribution of the proceeds of the said sale under the

pmd.dtefwfteaidciwitf" J?o8es8ion will be
idettveredto thpurdiasepso 8eonas the sa!d sale
ishaU havbeRotiarme byolhe court, and one
halff 4hfj!ipujicl)aB aKneysiAothecomrni9-i9QfSi&- d

tba iweeaser'shiuil hare assumed an
the outstoniltna wHtsacte aBd: liabilities of the
Hectlirers hftretarore. as pointed la the saM ciusc
an? htilnialhXI IhwaeatosUh rams.

JUN1UB DA Via, .ifw.!

sion to the Cincinnati convention
.which nominated Mr. Buchaaan in
1852. By general consent each State, in
fixing the ratio of representation, is al-

lowed two delegates in. the National
convention for every congressman, in-

cluding both- - the Senate and Hous&pf
Representatives; but the appointment
as wen as the manner- - or tne appoint-
ment of the delegates, is left to the sov-

ereignty of the party within each State.
Now, as the will of theHational Democ-
racy at Cincinnati, at the approaching to

convention must be supreme, and as at
harmony must be obtained, we can see
no objection in admitting both delega-

tions to the National convention. It is
clear that New York can only have
thirty-fiv- e votes, but the National con-

vention need not necessarily decide who ler
shall cast them. But again, can New ;

York afford to put herself in any such
humiliating position ? Being the largest
State in the Union, and casting seventy
votes in the National convention, her

of
strength, in favor of or objection to any
candidate will have very great weight,
two delegations and factious opposi-

tion, will necessarily neutralize very
much of her importance, and for this
reason the New York delegation will
find it vary much to their interest to
Harmonize differences before coming
into the convention. The same differ-
ences, and almost as widely marked,
that exist now, between the contending
factions of New York Democrats, .'ex-

isted in 1876, and yet they were all har-
monized, and Tilden carried the State
by a very handsome majority-- . We can
not anticipate any other result this.. byyear.'

State Senator Jno. C. Jacobs, president of
of the New York State Convention, who
was also chosen one of the delegates at
large to. the Democratic National Con-

vention, has hitherto been a strong sup-
porter of Mr. Tilden. Since the meet-
ing of the State Convention he has de-

clared in a speech in the New York
State Senate that he cannot supjwrc Mr.
Tilden.- - He says: MJf I am an anti-Tild- en

man it is because I do not think
he can be elected, and because I think
too mijch of my country, even with the
veneration and love I entertain for Mr.
Tilden, to support hopeless candidacy.
I do not believe for a single moment
that Mr. Tilden will be a candidate un-

less he thinks he can be. elected, and I
think I can say for the delegation chosen
to represent the Democracy of the State
at Cincinnati that a large majority will
oppose the nomination of any man that
they think cannot be elected

' r- 'f

It is gratifying to the frierrd3 and
supporters of Governor Seymour to in
note the enthusiasm with which Demo-
crats of his own home in TJtjca rally to
his cause. It is from them that we learn
that the venerable and. distinguished
statesman is in excellent, health, and
that while he does not desire the nomi
nation, he.eo aid not refuse it, if the in
terest of the party and the country de-

manded it If he were selected, all dif-
ferences would be settled, all factions
could be united, and the Democratic
party would control the government
lor the next twenty years. The people
are beginning to feel this way about it
all over the country, and their voice will
be heard at Cincinnati.

. Mr. Hendricks seems to be anxious
that --it should be understood that he
will not accept the second place, and
Blaine i equally positive on the same
subject. The result will be that neither
will have any place on the presidential is
tickets.

The colored men who want office
should really go up North. Apropos
pi this, see telegram concerning the V

appointment of a colored jubilee singer
on the police force of Hartford. Cadet
Whittaket is not the only sufferer in
that great section of the country.

THE SAN FRANCISCO TIIAUEDY.

Why Kallech Killed DeVonnr
San Francisco, April 25. Young

Kolloch on beinpr arrested was, the air
resting omcer remarked, the coolest
man he ever saw. lie stillcarned the
smooking pistol in his hand, which. lie
surrendered to the officer on the
way to the stationhousev He ob
served strict reticence on being shbw- -. .J X L!. "II. J 1eu w uia ceii,iMiu puBiuvujyj leiuseu 10
nave any intercouse whatever with the
representatives of the press. In the ab-
sence of any explanations from the as-
sassin of the cause of-- the act, it is gen
erally understood to be attributable to--a

pamphlet which has - recently been
circulating about the city attacking
Mayor Kallocb, the father of the young
slayer. During his recent Visit EaBt
it is believed that the deceased devoted.
great attention to gathering up matters J

regarding me past me or mayor Js.ai-lo- ch

for the presumed purpose of either
usmg it at the expected trial of the de
ceaseu on the charge of shooting Kal-loc- h

last August, or of making it sub
serve journalistic purposes. The pam-
phlet above referred to was a document
of some sixty pages and recounted the
details or Kaiioch s scandals m Boston
and other matters of a scandalous na

It.ture.
T-- .. . . . . . 1

uut young janocn eviaentiy consider- -

ed that the deceased was responsible
for its publication and acted according-
ly.

The Post publishes an interview with
M. H. DeYoung, the brother of the mur- -
aerea man, who said that he did not
know what was the immediate cause
of the shooting. He thought KalloCh'
uaa no reason 10 tnmK that his brother
had anything to do with circulating thepamphlets reflectinz asrainst Kallonha
father. He said that he and his hrnthAr
did not even know they were in circu- -'
iauon nnm snown one oy a triend. - Hft

Uj?0111 a Mr. Shimmins, editor of a
Kansas newspaper, who accused Mayor
xvauuvu ot swinuiinR mm out; or 14,-00-0.

put them in circulation. Vnnnor
Kalloch, on being Questioned, decline d
to state whether ne had evidence that
DeYoung w.as the instigator of the
pampniets. There has been no exclte-- ,

ment in the city except that naturally
attenaant upon such a tragedy, and any J

i ttbusuipb at violence, as naa Deenre
Hbsolutelyjnatbottghlof. m- rZ ,

niiianiitt iM

respondent of the Edinburgh Sooter
sayslt is reported in official circles th.tt
Sir Austin Layard and Sir Henyy VEVt
liott, British ambassadors to Constan
tinople and Vienna, have teent in their
resignations. . r.v'ia

Bad Ri
remedy.

& BROWN, gUuigHe, Ry,
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Ladies of Charlotte.aaqtf Vicinity that se has just re- -

i

MRS.M MCELI$,
CbatiGtt4 N. C.

WORK A
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WfiftLtSALB AUD tUETAJL liiLIH IN

HlllSkl and s
1R) 11

From the Manufacturers', and'will be sold for cash

at New
1 o ) ohiiilr! i)oii')(l

PINE 01j(M:K'B hi y.i

iAHA.Li iUT

tuV !.,i it j i ni:

BLACK AND-.BROW-

''tun .' it .)ir.i..-m-.,- l

25 doofSose'il Corse leift, at 60c, at

--MRS. P. QUERY'S.

A CARD TOTHE AFTLICTEI).

'B6,Ri,KV,i
jFrom fifteen years experience In hospttaLand prf- -

System jlz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,

befrfeaQA4aBac1a
ocauaa4JiJCrnlfi3ions, etc, all restHUniilroan

abuaea In youth or eicooooo In manhood. Dlaoaooo
recenuyeuurfctedcureddfljIIVf tf tJrrdfira andthe poIsoA enJlfelf eniaJbJIrimTthTl5?tem.
Also all skin and blood diseases Quickly cured.uaBetnfu.grattaatoi ftMalaoIefslani.tr uihi'nbTHiniaFl
otfiaMaoMt ipe4iaii.UeMtMnKl9a .ts: ElLifw-l- 1

land AppleiwaiMirMisMiiHut-lMjt- o nnMndito

al tne lowest market prlcea-n'i- Sn 'iniHi- -

apr4 ly.' .';
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Nashville, April 24. Judge Woods
the United States circuit court to-

day granted an injunction restraining
the Mobile te Montgomery Kailroad
Company from excluding or. rejecting,
express matter of the Southern Express
Company from the depots, carsor Unes
of said road. When the ioulsville &T

Nashville Railroad Company purchas-
ed the road they gave the Southern Ex-
press Company notice to leave the road,
an exclusive contract having been made
with the Union Express Company for
the conduct of the ,expres business.
The Southern ExpFelis company claim-
ing the right to continue business over
the route, appealed to the United States
court with ihaatxve t. - j

'

A Noipro Snubbed in Connecticut.
New York, Aprif 2oi A Hartford

special says the. Hartford police com-
missioners have rejected the applica
tion qf S. S. Basey, a colored man, for i

lneont. th"Jipowerful, intelligent
man, ana somewhat wen-Kno- wn as a
member of 14iertroupe of Jubilee Sing-
er?, who rtcehtly-visite- d England. He

highlv-- indignant at the action of "the
board, which he and his friends assert
was prompted solely by an aversion to
ms taqef me, - was recopmmajvv,
many'pfominent citizens for appoint
ment. 7 f "

f
i j , ij.m

The Greenville Fire Bug.
ConrMBfA', S. C:, April 24. Notice of

.arpeaf has befnf Sel-vfd- Hie j case of
carton,-Adams-

; uoason ana nates.' ronr
of the negroes sentenced to bo hung at
Greenville in June". The grounds are
various exceptions to the ruling of
Judge Thomson ad to the manner in
which the confessioh of the parties was
obtained This' action will 'eftshre a:
postponement of the execution. ' afr the
appeal cannoTbelieard" without theoon- -
sent ofrthedefepdants until .November.

win-o- e recommended to executive clem-
ency.

... ' E
m t'.- Ufit b n

PMtal MatteraL, tZ-.- f AS

Y ASI1INGTON, April 26. The ouse
committee on post offices and post roads
adopted a resolution tb-da-y favoring
the resolution! of Shelly, of Alabama,
ior the-- eetaoiisamertt ot ocean mail
steamship routes to be served by Amer
ican hunt vessels, at a proper rate of
compensation, , Gel J Reed, of St. Louis,
aiterwaras maae an' argument before
the committee in the interest of the
Mississippi Valley Steam avf gii$oi
C;mpvny.

- varied IteHlt.
. A man atMoipted to get th senti--

dential preference,, ahd iiaremarkabie
that liot dne meii'tfiiinija. the tiitti&ktf
anv prominent candidate. Following
1st the sumfcaary: Gotterell, miQjn&W
lint, iu, ur aimmerppwrv j, rrrr, wu
HalL,4; Pun Chil Nbbtf.S; Gitupaagol
7 Put TiraoHtt 1 64 ; : Boffarchin, S ;
GiYU3.A Rest, u n ( ; ,i n f; TH

ji i r'wfSMi:?MW.UM BeBar.i 1);.h,, t; ,

LoniJon, ' Apiqll ; 26;4-- !.',Cctrtfl dl-- '
pawn says; mat ; wiine, titte , reports oi
ed, official intelligence has reached; In
dtsL ih&t he Is suBringromj tjdangerr
ous maladv. and attemnts ;ar beinc
made to stay the disease5 byuBacr1ficihg.
virgins. . - .

Abandaned ai MeaX

Baltimore April ioT he Norwe
gian bark Arizona arrived at this port1
yesterday ana reponat. mat loathe ato
inst, latitude 89j58, j&qgttrJKfe '628 shi

. KAiataaa.- ' - ' ' S - -

aoaptionfa ana 0 nre Ml46f)Hat
name gaued, March 20, from Wilmine- -

5 ?rXOArA';;!fa'Bnecial toiheirm ,&ava .tWa?.mPj
E. ntailA TriKi.,..,i. --J. JkT?w'-iipo ucuu wtj pass rortT!eight honrS to a,hateEtth:Hbllanfl

IW NEAT AND STYLISH'
;war21

McSBIITH BUJSIO HQUSp,
. CHARLOTTE; N. C

'
'

:

THE ONLY GOMPIiETB

a V JIU1

.,(. -.- :it iJ .i ; i i t ( : i 'i.if l

AiiKiSL AijL'pj'L:'8 S

r; v.t .tritiM, mfi .i

prices' JtNb tri&ais tarjiCTLHBigjtM i

Send tor niustrated CaUlogwa'aBdi Partoe

Li.
H McSMFEH,

CHABIjOTti'N. C.

ELEGTtON NQTIGE,
"Notlee Is herebv etven thai an !ed,Iori' ' win

held on the first Monday ofMay, being the 3rd Am
01 ine monin, issoat tne usual polling places in
me several warann mecity xrvnanoite. ior a

--ffi rjl-o- I il i'ilv:--.i,- l ! hum m;
- Ward &TRc!'Btiar.; Waltei Brari 1 irispeetorSJ

WMW"enAieU.aiVi ,'t

-- ii 1:1.1 ol ! I. 'Jf-Jii- l yijit: f.it
.1

' RCl 1: i; mil rweowpUOJitein(liirttilarttej rxl ir wol-- i
.AUitsoeaujjatUMii atrtetlynettindeHbM,:andedfe(

diMa sol4 ttiad3aitiiCaMborf?ieaBianW
8tantri ftji rapjjt. . .nwlwli siiUfirfd

septlOlT .aiiTi 1aprl4 NarAlrilha:Depti;ji apr8-3- tw for Osucw Commlssloaers.


